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Greenbelt Artist Chosen As Jndge In Art Elhibit 

Miss Lenore Thomas, who did the statue of the 
Mother and Child in 'Jreen'.1elt1 s center has been ct:io
sen as one of the Judges in Washington in relation 
to the activities o! Hational Art Week. 

flational Art Week, llovember 25-30, ~s been 
designated by the President as a natton wide ef
fort to put the work of American artists before the 
public on a general com1odity basis. 

In Washington a central exhibit of so~e 10,000 
-,10rks of art is in progress at the Departmental Audi-· 
t6rium With representative works fran every st~te 
and Te;.,.itory. In addition so~e 24 othe; e~bi~s 
are under way, with the sale prices for individual 
pieces ranging from $1.00 on up. 

COUNCIL MEETING ' - . 

The five member.s af Gre~nbelt1 s Town Council met 
last Monday night to consider the activities of each 
department for last month and to c!,iscuss the budget 
for the coming year. Most discussion wa~ prov?ked 
by the budget, which was offered fo:::- first reading. 
(Cooperator readers will find it printed elsewhere 
:j.n the pa.per.) The Council committees for eS:ch De
partment will meet during the week to s tudy the bud
get, considering the detailed requests of Department 
heads and conferring with Town 'Manager Roys. Bradm. 
The citizens of Greenbelt will have an opportunity 
to learn more about the budget and present their 
views at an open meeting one week from this Thurs
day, December 5th, begirtning at 8 o1clock. 

A-proposed ordinance for the licensing of retail 
vendors in Greenbelt will be brought up.for sec?nd 
reading by the Town Counc~l shortly. The regulation 
provides that persons or organizations (except faI'
mers selling and delivering their own produce) who 
sell goods irt Greenbelt, directly and indirectly, 
must first secure a license fJ:'0!11 the T011Il Manager. 
The ·annual licensing fee is proposed at $25 a year, 
Yd.th provision for a six month license at $12 . 50. 
This will mean that all retail salesmen· in Greenbelt 
(except fanners as mentioned above) must carry such 
licenses. Fines may be levied, from $5.CO_ to $50000 
for infraction of the ordinance. 

D. C. Drivers Turkeys 

To Local Residents 

Thanksgiving wasn't quite Ylhat it should have 
been to two local residents 'Who were involved in au
tor:iobile accidents the day befote. 

Artliur. N. Gawthrop, Town Councilman, 1'18.S driving 
in the District of Columbia about 4 :20 P.M., Wednes
day, November 20, 'llhen an alleged drunken driver 
·drove into Gawthrop1 s autanobile at the intersection 
of North Capitol and Han~lton Streets. Mr. Gawthrop 
was thrown out of his car and received numerous in
juries, including a sprained ankle, lacerations and 
contusions; and a seve:14 case of sho~k• The damage 
to his automobile has been estimated at appro.x:iJllate
ly $95• Tne person with Mro Gawthrop was uninjured. 

The autorr,obile belonging to William R. llelton was 
struck by. a streetcar Wednesday morning at the~ 
tersection of Pennsylvania and Constitution Avenues. 
itr. Melton claims that the streetcar went through a 
red light and made no attempt to avoid the colli~ion, 
Fortunately, no one was injured and the only appar
rent damage to the automobile ,ras a demolished le.ft 
front fender. 

Town Reaches 50% of Chest Quota 

With only 13 percent of Prince Geor6es County's 
Co=unit;r Chest cai,.paiJil quota pledged, and ;·lith the 
drive a ,nut half o•rer, tea,. captains ancl workers are 
bending every energy to obtain the goal of ~15, 000 
and, if possible, go over thP top. . 

Dr . :{ . c. Byrd, chairman of the Cor.numty Chest 
campaign in this county, announced tooay that a to
tal of $2 ,053 han been pledged to ate. 

The followinG tean reports w<"re made today; 
Kent oJivision , Brice Clagett , chair-1an, $5 (quota 
$75 ° 
Seat Pleasant, !.lrs . Ellen '/, 'c iller, chair1·an, 
!!,46 ( quota !",400 ) 
Riverd,lle , A.H. Sr.~th, cha ' rman; Capt. Joseph 
•.fate rs, Jr, $41 , 50, ( quota $200 ) • 
Lanham, Louis Kutsch , chairman, $14 ( 1u0ta $100) • 
Berwyn Div., Green~lt Team, ·Roy Braden , captain, 
$62 (quota ~125) . 
Be:r'IPJ!l Div., Dr . A. D. l.!acllonald, capt::iin7 ~117 1 
( quota $100) • 
Vansville Div. L, Beltstille Team, !!rs , Virginia 
Newman, $22, (quota $50) . 
?:!arlboro Div. 2, Mrs . Russell Kiker, !)126, (quota 
$125)• Mrs . Charles Wood, ~51, (quota Sl25J • 
Hyattsville Div. Business Tean, Jack Lepper cap

•tain, ~130 (quota ~100): Egbert Tingley•s te3Jll, 
$5 (quota $200) . 
College Heights Div.--University Park Team, 
George Cook, captain, ~121 ; L. B. Arnold, $54; 
Mrs . R. K• Thompson, e3 ; 1Ielen H. Leonard, S49, 
and !lr, L, T, Lohmann, $15 • 
College Park, Dr, F. S, Holmes, captain, Mrs . 
Uyron Greece , worker, !~l , (quota $350) • 
University ~f Maryland, Dean Adele Stamp, captain 
ii44a . ( qnota $1500) • 
Special Gifts, George c. Gook, chairman, $515 
(quot a ~500) . ~ 
Group Solicitation, Caesar L. Aiello, chairman 
$300, (quota $2125) • 

PTA 

Grem-:belt cl0ildren a;·a:in ~ave an out,stan(: inr: ex
ample of creat5.ve drariatics in_ the Pook \':eek J)rogram 
for the Par0nt Teachers Association neeting in the 
Audi toriuir., November 25. The cr.ildren, directed by 
llrs . Keane, i:rs • . Uderton and rrs . Parker, presented 
a play sc well done that it woul1d not have been sus
pected tt.e cast had come together for the fir~t time 
that day. Story book land was illustrated v1ith the 
fa.nily group going over the favorite rooks, while 
figures of the book:; moved unobtrusively but ~ 
pressively across the stage--Captain P.onk f~om 
:'eter Pan George and J!artha 'liashington, Snov1 \~bite 
and the s;ven Dwarfs, Rip v,.n \'iinkle and Robin Hood. 

J.irs. Lois Fulmer, who had attended the State P. T • 
A. ccnvention with ?.:rs. Louise ~·ielch, g:tve a compre
hensive ·report of the meeting at Frostburg, Maryland. 
A significant fact was that many of the proble~s re
ported as prominent in other communities were con
spicuously absent in Greenbelt. The point ?laS 

b~u,,.ht out that delinquent children should be re
gard~ as maladjusted, and .that the need. for recrea
tion in the child's life is fully as important as 
his need for love, security and beauty. 

J.'.rs. \'fend.ell J.liller !!tated that the Coopera~or 
~~11 car:rr, before Christmas, a list _of toys which 
have been approved by experts for children of var
ious age groups. 

l:rs. Joseph Long gave an encouraging re,.iort of 
the physical exams just concluded and o_f the t,uber
cuur tests now in pro~ess, and as}:ed that parents 
report the correction of physical defects as soon as 
}JOssible. l!rs. Herwick reported for the grade mot.h
ers and the help they are p,ivinr, to.the school. She 
asked that mothers with special talents volunteer 
their services. 

L'.rs. Catherine Reerl spoke of the SELfety _Education 
,.,ovie sched-c1led for Nov. 26, to be presented by the 
:.i"erican Automobile Association. • . . 

The conclusion of the program, as the be~inning, 
was devoted to books. rrs . Fulmer stated that B:>ok 
V/eek coincides with Natj cnal Educaticn Association 
\\'eek and left the group ?,i th the viords of ~an~ 
Christian Andersen, 11The gcod and the beau tifu -
shall live a1,,ays". The body adjourned for an in
SJJection of the children I s favorite books. 

PLAYERS PLAN PRODUCTION 

Fifteen persons interested in the Greenbelt 
Players met last Saturday ev·ening at the home of 
Mrs. William A. Kinsley, and decided to put on a 
production of "Boy !!eets Girl 11 ._ Joseph 1 . !.luller is 
to be the director. Opm try-outs were held in the 
Arts and Crafts Room at the elem.entary school last 
tii"ht but it . is announced that several parts are 
still open. Anyone interested in acting or in anY' 
other phase of theater work is invited to drop a
ro-.md Wednesday evenings at the .Arts and Crafts 
Room, which will be the Players' regular hang-out. 

SANTA CLAUS HOLDS UP 
VARIETY STORE 

Wherf Santa Glaus turned the key opening To ~: land 
in the town business area he not only opened the 
center of attraction for the kiddies from now unt:i 1 
Christmas but l).e openerl what ~-s to be the latest ad
dition to the Oreenbelt cooperative enterprises . 

Irmnediatel;r after Christmas complete ne;-1 fixtures 
will be installed and the genera1 variety merchan
dise departr:ient no\'/ crowded into the drug store will 
be transferred to this new location. Added fixtnrm; 
and more space will permit better display of 
m;rc andise already in stock and the morP co11plete 
rounding out 01 some of the lines. I.Ir. Joseph 
Ro "'ers wlll continue as manager of the department as 
weil as the drug· stor and the present personnel of 
the variety depa.rt1r.ent will continue in the new 
store. . 

With the opening of the garage annex to the ser
vice station on !!nvember 11, the cooperative is now 
operating all available sp.:-ic7 alloted by Farr., Se-

· t ·· Adninistrati0n for business purposes in the 
cur:t ;, . ,, d d Ge eral 
Town center accor0i ng to George E~ 1 o s on, n 
Uanager of .Greenbelt Consumer services. 

PROPOSES SCHOOL CHANGES 

In anticipaticn of a state1dde chan.~c . to trc 
6-3-.3 f'onnula (6 years elementary, 3 ye&rs juni'T 
hi~L and 3 years senior high), County Superintendent 
t!icholas orem presented comprehensive recommenrl.a
tic-ns for chan"es in the local school ·setup :l.11 !-.~_s 
arurnal financi~ report on county schools. 

Dr. Orem•s proposals were ' :nade "wit~out aut.'iorit.J 
cf official approval" and included, besides t!".P. 
adoption of th_e 6-3-3 fonnula, the following sugi(;S
tions: 

1. Fornat:l.on of school reorganizatjon plans fc~ 
presentation to t.'1.e January scE:sion of t1-,e 
General Assembly. 

?. 0 ~onversi0n of all exist:L~g hign sch0ols into 
junior high schools And consolidaticn cf sr '.111 
ones. 

J. Legislation authorizing bond issues fo:::- ~cn
stn1ctio"n o!' ~our senior high schools. 

4. ~o additional const~uction of junior high 
schoo~s, as this would tend tc make the en
rollment too small to be effective. 

5. Aut.l-\orization for expert advice concerr. ing 
changes, particularly in cours;s of st•1dy, 
eqilipment, ty;,e imd location of :uild,ings. 

6. Legisb.tion for construction of needed elemen
tary scho<'l buildi.nr.s and additions to ele:~er.
tary buildinp.:s with the understandin~ that 
bends will be issued only if urhently needed . 

The new executive cO!lllllittee of the Citizen•~ 
Assoeiation will preside at its first !Meting on 
'Monday, December 2, in the auditorium of the elem 
entary school. 

It is expected that one of the items to be con
sidered and discussed is the ordinance now pending 
before the Town Council 1'1hich imposes a licence tax 
on all persons and firms selling goods in Greenbelt. 
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No Hits - No Runs - Our Error 

(}l(EENBELT THEATRE 
PHONE 2221 

SEE REVERSE SIDE 

Sunday and Monday, November 24 - 2 5 
Lano Turner - Artie Show 

' "DANCING CO-ED" 
Musical comedy 

Sunday 3: 5: 7: 9: Monday 7: 9: 

Tuesday and. Wednesday, November 26 - 27 
John Garfield - Ann Sheridon 

"CASTLE ON THE HUDSON'' 
Drama 

Special - GREENBELT NEWSREEL 
At 7: 9: 

Thursday, November 28 One Doy Only 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Barbaro Stonwyck - Joel McCrea 
"BANJO ON MY KNEE" 
Brought bock by popular demand 

AND 

"Dr. CHRISTIAN Meets T:,e WOMEN" 
Good Family Program 

At 7: 8:30 

Friday and Saturday, November 29 - 30 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Wallace Beery - Leo Carrillo 
"WYOMING" 
Fast outdoor drama 

AND 

"SANDY IS A LADY" 
Good family program 

Friday al 7: 8:30 Saturday Cont. 2:45 Last Show 8,3~ 

Sunday and Monday, December I - 2 
Dorothy Lamour - Roy Milland 
"HER JUNGLE LOVE" 

Technicolor jungle drdma 
Sunday 3: 5: /: 9: Monday 7: 9: 

Tuesday and Wednesday, December 3 - 4 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Weaver Bros. - Elviry 

"GRAND OLE OPRY" 
Homespun comedy 

AND 

"LAD. IN QUESTION" 
·1 7: 8:3J 

Thursday, December 5 One Doy Only 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Tyrone Power - Alice Faye 
"ALEXANDER'S RAGTIME SANO" 

Musical Comedy 
AND 

"MILLIONAIRES IN PRISON" 
At 7: 8:30 

Friday and Saturday, December 6 - 7 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Rbt. Montgomery - Jimmy I.Juronta 

"HELL BELOW" 
Drama 
AND 

"GRANDPA GOES TO TOWN" 
F•,c:ay al 7: 8:30 Saturday Cont. 2:45 last Show 8,30 

As far as we know this is the first tine in the 
history of journalism that a theatre bill has been 
used as an editorial. It speaks for itself. We only 
add, as an opening shot in a campaign for better 
l!',ovi.es, the ,,hole hearted disagl'eement of the Coop
erator sta~f with the idea of the theatre's JTcanage
mcnt, that the population of Greenbelt is composed 
of people without appreciation enough to recognize 
the difference between so called Grade A movies and 
tr.e t:;rade zero fare offered us in the above bill . 

THARS GOLD IN THEM THAR HILLS!! 
\ 

' \ I / / / / 

WILDLIFE CLUB 

All persons who are interested in pronoting a 
prograr.1 of organized wildlife conservation in and 
near Greenbelt will be attracted to the newest of 
Greenbelt • s Irany civic ori_rrnizations. The Gr•enbelt 
Wildlife Conservation Cl·Jb too1: up the c11dr,els of 
defense last week for the bird, fish and animal life 
that exists in the ,'IOoded area around our tOl':n • 

Their \'Ork will probably fall into three cata
gories : conservation of the existing wildlife, 
stocking of new types and re-stocking ce\.tai.'1 game 
birds and fish now near r!epleti n in this area, and 
a proiram of general education particularly designed 
for young people of the community. 

The opportunity of Greenbelt to obtain specta
cular results from such an enterorise toes that of 
any other town we knov,. The ~roods, fields , and 
streams are available, and our close ties with the 
Federal government should ,;ive us special advantages 
in .experimental fields • . 

The Wilcilife Conservation Club had better heed a 
·nord of warning however, and not increase the rabbit 
population around here, else we shall see the forma
tion of a C-ardenors Protective Association next 
summer. 

1'he Space Problem 

One more indication of the need for adequate 
meeting and recreational space in Greenbelt is the 
plight of the nmv Boy Scout troop. At the first 
meeting 12 active boys and several visitors crowded 
tnto the Home Econonics Room of the School--hardly 
the place for ganes and contests that constitute so 
large a part·or Scouting. 

Judge Freeman says tm t Troop 202 is facing the 
lack of a meetini:.c room in the town by holding its 
activities in the Legion Home on t,he Glendale Road. 

Let• s get that Community Building under wayl . 

Membership 

Joe B~rgas in his closing speech as retiring 
oresident of the Citizens Association earlier this 
~onth said something that strikes ho1,,e far better 
than most of the hastily written editorial co~1T1ents 
which have appeared in these co1Ull'l1s. \"lith his per
mission we reprint the following : 

"The vitality of this organization is dependant 
in great measure upon the vitality and initiative of 
its membership, and it will gain or lose in i:treq;th 
proportionately, as mer:bership participation in its 
ll'Ultiple activities increases or wanes. Its 
~trength lies neither in the powers veste,! in the 
off icers we elect to serve ns nor in their abilities 
to exercise those powers in the interest of t he 1,:e1..
bers, but in t he sup,,ort the m91nbers give their of-
ficers and their Association: By tl1eir attendance 
at meeting , by their expression of opinions, and 
by their participatiom in its actlvities. 

11 :in tlli5 A:rnocjation, we have at our disposal the 
rreans by ,·,hich \;reenbelt ma:; becor::e the type of com
munity it wa:- ori~nallJ ir.tende<! to be. 

11 In the sar.e r..easure t i,at v:e cxercibe the rights 
and privileges of n:er,.bership in this organization, 
~-· fail to do so, do we aid or ret" rd our !)rogress 
to,,ard that objective. 11 

To w,tlch we say 11 .'\.r en. 11 

oLetters to ©ditor 

To !·Iy Dear Friends of Greenbelt: 
Words cannot exp ress the feeling I got when I re

ceived such a large contribution from all my friends 
of Greenbelt . 

I t'lank eac'.1 and every one of you from the bottan 
of my heart and hope to God that none of you ever 
experience such ,;rief. Its going to be a great loss 
to me to have: to leave all you people and such a 
grand ·t.mm as Greenbelt . 

-Sally 1"ialsky 

RICKER TO THE RESCUE 

TO THE EDITOR: 

7his is to give a boost to our neI1est enterprise 
in GreC'nbelt , our new garage and repair service. 

VerJ fortunatel:,• for rr.e, when my car did break 
down, I was right here in Greenbelt , I ir.J11ediately 
contacted l.lr. Ricker, garac;;e manai;er, who infort;ied 
n,e that the clutch and bearing was gone . I asked if 
it could be fixed i1ranediately as I had to drive the 
car to Baltimore at 6:JO A.?'. the next morning. It 
was then about 6 :JO P, i." . and 1.:r . Ricker said he 
wo·1l<.! have it ready. . During the process of tearing 
dovm the car it was found that t.~e Universal joint 
was in such bad shape that a new one ~ust be secured. 
·::i th onl:\' a twenty five minute deadline to get the 
part, !Ir. Ricker disFatched a mechanic to \'lashington 
and completed the job at 2:30 A. !'. the next 11orning . 
The cost was ~18 . 60 for the whole job, a saving of 
approximately ten to tvrelve doliars off the price 
that wo11ld have been charged by a dealer and the ad
ded aatisi'action of knowing that the Cooperative had 
really made a splendid effort to sati-sfy the custo
rr.er even though it meant worlcing long after the 
re5--ular hours . I feel sure many of our automobile 
owning friends and neii;hbours may not know of this 
service, which fills a lons felt want, and so I am 
glad to spread the news. Giv1:1 the Coop a chance and 
save yoursel f a headache . 

- 1:arry Wood 

------------
DISl-!rn.-OUT READY TO TAKE 

To the Editor: 
Custer's Last Stand was a valiant one. Editorials 

may be opinionated,· but good reporters get the facts. 
Don't quit anything you sincerely believe worth
·,;hile, even if some of the rest of us don't think so, 

Sincerely 
Bill Neblett 

Editor's J:otc : 

\Vil'.!. the person who wrote the anonymous letter on 
the s11bj ect of our leadini; editor .i..al please re-l'II'i te 
same ,>ith name attached. The Cooperator, for its 
protection cannot publish threats of mayhem w:i. thout 
a na,te Eut we do need the letter. 

Don 't for1;et t~e Citizens Associa t'.on meetinG next 
l"?nd'l;i night . 



GREENBELT CIULDREN 

MOVIE 

Jre, nteit's sixti tn.n r.e• .. sreel 11 1•.t'\, cPtin~ l•ur 
r:~ flcrcrY v:?.s , rr-te, ,teci \',i th r·ucr success 2i; t~.e 
Greenbelt The11t.er 0n Tuesdey and \.edne:.s(,l'Y ni i,·hts, 
:. ( venber 26 iu:d 27. 

i rou· tccd 2nd l'ilmed \ :1 Aaron Cr.initz, in close 
ccl:..a1.--cr2t•Ln wi t!-, ! rs . l'eeci, pr ' ncipal c-f tbe el~ 
1~entl'ry sc'1c,cl, ana 2ssisted by Bill Long as scrii,t 
t.riter, !3yrc·n RL·shon as narratcr, end Don ,.ol", '1ick 
Cc,ul ter Pnci : ·ahlor. Eshbem h I's tl:e camera crew, t}, j s 
all-colcr fi lm, v:J-J.ch tcok severtil v;ecks to ·ccmplf'te , 
depicted the act.i•i.tie~ of Gre•n~,elt • s children in 
t l'. e local elerrentc.ry scbool . 

The pj cture v.as a definite improvement ever tr:e 
first 16 rnr • tcwn nev,sreel prei;ented sl:ortly after 
the last 'J:o,m Fair, not only as to interest of rr.a
terial, but as to script and timin~ of narration. 
/.nd there is no doubt tJ-.e producer understands tre 
tecJ.nical use cf color .,hoto~_rc>J.'hy---:!i.d you notice 
t he !~eights of fall coloring in the outdoor pictures, 
tJ-.e close-ups cf young&tcrs- - 1,erfect , ic t ures of 
l·ealth. 

.:"Ster v::.ev,ing the picture, tr.c,se of ycu who ren:em-
bered tte cut and dried regime cf educPticn in ycur 
ch::.::.cll.cod, no doubt iiade tHs rc?rark, "If I had l:ad 
t.I-at nucJ-. fun in scJ-.ool ,,hen I l'IDS a child, I• d t•ave 
enjoyed r,oin: ," Yes, tl:e film showed very cle.=.rly 
t~e trend cf i,reser.t-day educRticn-not so:r.etM.ng to 
·ue learr.ed f r orr. tccl·s Plone, Lut a fatdnating pa:rt 
of ti.e child 1 s active li.:e, 1,,ade so .:.c.cause t : e chil
dren (as tl1e filn so 1.ell sho,,ed) make a ,,ractical 
a,Jplic2tion c-f the h1o\\le cl r-c learr.ecl frcr tr eir ·: ooks 
-ti.ey choose ti.cir c11n rea,llr." instea,i of ht.Vin- i.t 
chosen for t}-em; t!".ey develop ind:l.·1idual. creatjve 
ability tl:roneh 'c: ng allo·, ed to e;:. ress an original 
thought in U:eir cT.n 1·;ay instead cf l.avin_;:: the 
teacher e}:!Jress tr.e trc,u,,ht ;,nd !'lake each chi. d copy 
it in an ic.!er,tical ranner; b ey de lve into t.:ie mys
teries of li:'e tl.r ou~h vievinr; r rn.th of ,;lRnts, 
stndy conservPti r ! , 21:d 1:-,t•trP out,.1ocrs ir.s t,e;,d of 
just rcwiiri.; a ,. cut it all aud ;-cin, :10 furtl-er into 
the rmtt:r; ;,h;>si ~cl , erlucati<-n is er.:,.U•zi SE'd l!\Clre; 
every ., rr. Ject , ut on by tl.e local clE°~-er.t?ry school 
is ,>lanntd so ti ~t tr.e 3 R • s ccr,tn· around j_ t, as v, ?.S 

sl:c1,n in the 'ilm v,t•en tl.e chi l<lren ,ire,.,ared ;·or a 
f:allov1e 1 en part y . Lo,, r.iany of you t:rn.n-u;,.s , 1 ien 
;you 1,ere children Pni yc lir class , ave a ,,~rty, v.tre 
all01 ed t0 r:ake refrtshnents ar,c1 cwccratJ ens, 11ri te 
:ind l,roduC'e your _,;l~y, ?·ake ycur cost-..:r-es , etc-.'.-
your .;;arents end teacl.ers did it I'll f'or you-~ 
cnly sm, the J'inisl.crl result, 

PRO PROSED BUDGET 

The following is a SUITllnary of the proposed budi;et 
for the TOYll1 of' Greenbelt , J~aryland, for the fiscal 
year beginning Jamary 1, 1941 and ending December 
31, 1941. The statement below ?:ihows the budget as 
adopted by Council of the Town of Greenbelt , for the 
ye.ar 1940, and estimates of proposed amounts as sub
mitted by the Town Manager for the fiscal year 1941: 

REVWUE 

Estimated Surplus at 
End of Year 

Rospital Services 
Fee For Garbage Service 
Recreational Receipts 
Fines & Costs 

Actual 
.J.2.4.CL. 

$1,847.60 
9,500. 00 
2 , 500 . 00 
6, 724. J.2 

School Bus Fares 
Jliscellaneous - other sources 
From County for Roads 

·30.oc 
600.oo 
600. 0C 
600. 00 

Tax on Personal Property 
Punds in ' Li.eu of TaJCes-

Parkbelt H0 mes Inc . 
Funds in Liew of Ta.Xes-

50. 00 

Proposed 
1941 

$ 2,100. oc 
12, 000. 00 

2, 500. co 
7,435. 00 

100. co 
600.oc 
600.oc 

1 , 200. 00 
50. 72 

832. n 

Fann Sec . Administra tion . ...;:;6.::;6.._19~0;;;..9'-'•:.:2::..3:...... _ _ 66=:.aa..1,_.5 .... 5c.:::2..:.•.:..:.:..l7 
$90,197 - 53 $93, 970. 00 

EIPENDITURF.S 

Department and Object 

General Government Control 

1940 
Authorized 

Budget 

1941 
Proposed 
Budget 

Personal Services $ 5,J)() . 00 $ 5, 230. 00 
Materials and Supplies 175. 00 150. 00 
Printing and Publications 175. 00 250. 00 
Office ~e-ises 900. 00 600. 00 
Travel,'etc . 450. co 400. 00 
FepRirs 100. CO 50. 00 
Professional Services 500. 00 500. 00 
Miscellaneous 400. 00 600 . 00 
Office Equipment . oo 110. 00 
Debt Service 25 . 00 _____ 3;;;..oo--=::_._oo_ 

Total $8, 025 . 00 $ 81 190. 0C 

Public Safet,· 

Personal Services 
Contractual Services 
Materials and Supplies 
Printing and Publications 
Office Expenses 
Travel , etc . 

!l-eplacerr.ents 
M;scellaneous 
~achinery and Equiµnent 

7 , 140.00 
100. 00 
400. 00 

40. 00 
515 . 00 
175 . oc 

$ 650 . 00 
325 . 00 
40. 00 

$9, 385 . 00 

7 , 140. 00 
120. 00 
350. 00 

50. 00 
555 . 00 
200. 00 

$ 600.oo 
350. 00 

. oo 

Girl Scouts Hold Investiture 

The new girl Scout Troop recently fonned under 
the leade::-ship of Ethel Ackerman , held an investi
ture program on l.!omlay, November 18 , ' The room was 
ap,ropriately decorated with pine boughs and the 
cerenony table banked with boughs held a pine log 
burning thirteen c:mdles . A large candle burned in 
the background in memory of Juliette Low. The cere
mony was perfonned by candlelight. 

The girls taking part we::-e Adele Eubanks , Louise 
Steinle, Doris Lewis , Margaret Br own, CiU"roll Coff
man , Audrey Witcher , Janet Trucksess, Nelda Gold
stein, Carolyn Garner, Wilma Guisinger , Dorothy 
Kaighn, Jean Gr.iliam, Naomi Snyder . 

Refreshments of cookies and punch were served by 
the girls to· the guests who included parents , other 
troop-leaders and lieutenants also two girl s from 
each troop, Miss Aiello, !Jrs . Braden and l.~s . Angela 
Aiello, County Commissioner, who invested the girls . 

,'l-**** 
Troop Number 26 under direction of ?.!rs . Lillian 

Mitchell , troop lP.ader, will hold a covered dish 
supper this Thursday, for the parents . This is to 
be part of their badge requirement . 

- -----------
HEALTH ASS'N. BUYS TOYS 

The Health Association recently invested t20 of 
its F,qui1nent Fund in toys to amuse youn.,; custon.ers 
waiting t heir turn in :.he reception roor., at the l.'ed
ical Center . Ai .• ont.: the collectic,ns a"e ten pictnre 
and story books , a t10Igate knob and ball gadget, 
sturdy wooden autos by Boysen, a nest of colored. 
boxes, an auto ferry, and an abacus w:!.th brightly 
colored slide beads . Selected and purchased by Bus
iness i'ana.;er Stewart, from the i,! Street 11 'l'oy Cen
ter" in \'[ash~.ngton , these playthings represent the 
latest and most scientific notions about children's 
toys with their sr.iooth hard surraces that offer no 
lod.;ini:; place for gen,:s and tha t are easi ly clPar:terl, 
colorful paint that contains no lead, stur<i.Y con
stri1ction, and high educational val:.ie , 

l~arcn ·a·-i r:itz Pl:ty ,e ~. ry .rrH;.; cf 1;~ ]c0 tnst ~j ]:. 

\'.!-'icl l .at• :oi'c,n l:retn'lelt _3"!'€"1 t.:. , i-etter Ua.n ,.er•.::: , 
r.cv, f,le.:.r cl;Ldnn li'.t , letrn ;;n<.;. rn t, rc,.,.gh :·cd
crn ec.iuc·titn as J rcsei.t, n the local elerent;, ry 
s ct ,ool . 

let • s sec r10re town :1el';srecls ;;,s Y,t:11 . ,l.?nned as 
t: ~ s lnt.e:, t l 

Public Vlorks & Sanitation 

Streets and Parking Areas 
Personal Services 
l.'.aterials and Supµlies 
Travel, etc . 
Replacer.ients 
J,\iscellaneous 

Total 

Parks and Pla·mr ounds 
Personal Services 
Contractual Services 
Material s and Supplies 
Travel, etc . 
Ferlacerrents 
Viscellaneous 
Machinery and Equipment 

Total 

Street and Park Lishting 
Personal Service 
Contractual Services 
}!.aterials and Supplies 
Feplacements 
}.lachinery & Equipnent 

Total 

Repair Shop 
Per sonal Services 
Materials and Sup~lies 
Miscellaneous 
Machinery & Equipment 

Total 

Cemetery 
Personal Service s 
}faterial s & Sup ·lies 

Total 

Sewers and Sewage Disposal 
Personal Services 
Contractual Services 
}!.aterial s & Supplies 
Travel, etc . 
Pep lacer.tents 
Mi:>~ellaneous 
Total 

Garoage and Trash Dis,JOsa.l. 

$ 7 1 l .20 . CO $ ?,440. cc 
1 , 575 . co 1 , 575. co 

25.co 25 . oc 
500. cc 500. 0C 

$ .oo • _2Q.•.P2 
s 9 , 520 . 00 $ 9, 590. 00 

4 , 000. 00 4,060 . 00 
300. oc 300. oc 
6oo. co 500. <X' 
100 . 00 100. 00 

. co 250. 00 

. co 100. 00 
450. C'C' .oo 

$ 5, 450. cc $ 5, 310. 00 

300. 00 300. 00 
2, ·100 . 00 1 , 400 . 00 

JOO . CO 800. 00 
250. 00 250. 00 

$ 200 . C'O .oo 
ip 3, 750. 00 2, 750. 00 

$ 600. co $ 600. 00 
700. 00 1,900. 00 
400. co 100. c-0 
200 . co .oo 

$ 2, 200. co $ 2, 60<5:oo 

100. 00 100. 00 
2o . co 150. 00 

$ 150. 00 $ 250. 0C' 

S 2 , 150. 00 $2, 150. 00 
580 . CO 400. cc 
575 . oc ~oo.oo 

.oo 50. 00 
350 . 00 500. co 

__ 90=•~oo~--,,_-....:5o. oo 
s 3, 7~5. 00 s 3 , 550. co 

Personal Services $ 6 1720 . CO $6, 720 . 00 
Contractual Services 100. co 100 . co 
J!.aterials and Supplies 150. 00 150. 00 
R~placements 750 . 00 300. 00 
N.;_ scellaneous --=-90~•::.;00~- --=-~-=""'2~0:::.•00~ 

Total $7, 810. 00 ! 7 1 320. 00 

Public Health 
Public Healt h Service 
Personal Services 
Mate rial s and Suppl ies 
Printing and Publications 
Office Expense 
Travel, etc . 
Pr ofessional Servi ces 
1/iscellaneous 

Total 

$ ,,000 .000 
400 . co 

.oo 
300. 00 

90. 00 
. oo 

100. 00 
$ 3,890 . 00 

$ 3, 000. 00 
150. co 

50. 00 
400 . 00 
100. 00 
100. 00 
100. 00 

e 3, 900 . 00 
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Prince George's Xmas Bureau Acts 

Representatives of every or.;aniz?,tion in Prince 
Georges County planning to take care of t he Chris11-
rr.as needs of distressed farrilies a re urged to at
tend a get-together meeting Wednesday. evening, De
ce,r.ber 4 , 8 P. '.: , , in the Count;r Service Building, 
Yyattsvil"ce, 

The merting will be under the direction of the 
Christmas Bur,0 au of Prince r;eorges County, which 
last year made such a signal s ~ccess in co-ordina
ting Christ .. tas giving throubhout the county, The 
bureau is sponsored by the Count;r Social Service 
League, 

Churches, clubs, schools, business fir~1s ,. lodges, 
welfare Jro·1ps, individu.als---all are cordially in
vited b;r the officials of the Chris t r.as Bureau to 
send representatives to the Hyattsville rr.eeting, 
~illiam A, Duvall; president of the Social Service 
Lea6ue vli.L presirle, and !.:iss !~ildred E, Ale..xander, 
executive secre>tarJ of the League, will outline 
plans for the co- operative work this Yuletide, 

For man.r years there has been felt a distinct 
need for a county-wide undertaki.ng that ,vould co
ordinate 01risk.as i;;ivinJ• 

Last year , t ',e Christrras 311r ea•1 wa or.;anized to 
prevent over-lapping , It was an instant success . 
6-ccording to m.ss Alexander, 7u organizations in the 
county co-operated in :me or more of the following 
ways: 

l-Reporti:16 the names and addresses of fami
lies for 1\hom the;r were providing , 

2-~equesting the Dureau to furnish t :-ie na:.-.es of 
needy far:iilies , 

3-Reporti,g t o the J1i.reau, on !orms provided, 
t he nanes o:' needy fanilies 1·.hich t heJ recorn-
·'ended to prospective givers. 

CATHOLIC CHURCH NEWS 

Another lucky winner at J.ast week' i: Bingo was 
'.ildred Kelly or' 7-E Cre'scent Hoa<:! . She won the 
last of thP turkeys given away. 

Luckier still, was John Ahaesy who milked off 
with the Jackpot of $20. CO. !'.r. Ahaesy lives at 6-H 
Crescent Road. 

In ar. averaJe lifetime a hurran heart beats two 
billi-on times . 

Hospital 
Personal S~rvices 
Contractual Services 
Materials and Supplies 
Printing and Publicati ons 
Office E:,q:enses 
Travel , etc • 
P.eplacemen ts 
Miscellaneous 
Hospital Equipment 

Total 

Educ a.ti on 
Fereonal Services 
Materials Ft Supplies 
Printinr, Md P11blicati0ns 
Office Expense 
Travel, etc . 
Profess io'nal Services 
I.'. iscellaneous 
Gffice Equipr.:ent and 

Library Books 
Tota·l 

Pecrcaticn 
Personal 
Contractual Services 
J.laterials & Suo, lies 
Printing and Publications 
Cf:ice b:pense 
Travel, etc . 
Replacen.ents 
Miscellaneous 
Recreational Equipr.ient 

Total 

Swimrr.ing Pool 
Personal Services 
Contractual Services 
Uaterials & Sup lies 
Printing and Publi cations 
Office Expenses 
Miscellaneous 
Recreatfonal Equipment 

Total 

Insurance 
Total 
Contingency -Total 

Grand Total-1,\uni cipality 

s10,010. oo 
360. 0C 

1,700. co 
40 . 00 

900 . 00 
75. 00 

100. 00 
600 . 0C 
475 . 00 

$14, 310. 00 

s s, ,'"~o .oo 
l.JJ . CO 

45 . co 
45 . 00 
90. 00 

500. 00 
100. 00 

$10, 675 . 00 
360. oc 

2 , 700 . cc 
150. co 

L, 975 . 00 
75. oc 

200. 00 
1 , 000 . 00 

-:no.cc 

t 5, 220. 00 
'Z75 oOC 

50. 00 
225 . 00 
200. 00 
700. oc 

50. oc 

900 . _oo ___ ~:1.~.00~ 
$7,350. 00 7 , 720. CO 

$ 5,01.0. 00 
200. 00 
JJ() . CO 
10. 00 
10. 00 
90. 00 

200 .oo 
90. oc 

220. 00 
$ 6,190. co 

$ 1,465. 00 
650. 00 
775 . 00 

75 . co 
950 . 00 
485 . 00 

1 , 100 . 00 
~ 7 , 500. 00 

$ 1,100. oc 
1 . 220 . co 

$91, 595 . 00 

s 5, 040 . co 
.oo 

500. 00 
10. 00 
60 . 00 
75.00 

.oo 
100.co 
JS)O.CO 

$6,085.00 

$ 3, 425. 00 
Boo. co 
875 . 00 

50. 00 
900.co 
485 . 00 
900. 00 

t 7 , 435 . 00 

$1, 500. 00 
1 . 000 . co 

$93, 970. 0C 

Th~ Council o! the Town of Greenbelt, Maryland, will 
hold a puhl:;.c hea ring on this proposed budget in the 
Council Room, Thursday, December 5, 191,0 at 8:00 P, !.I, 

All persons interested are ir.ri tecl to be present 
at that time to state their•views. 

Y!infielct L'.cCarny, 
'fonn Cl.erk 
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How About Interest Rates? 

In this article f r on the ''P11 Jersey Credit Union 
./ew:; , Claude R. Orchard, fede ral credit union di
r~ctor , poses sorr.e pertinent questions regarding in
terest rates for different clasLes of loans . 

* * * 
Is it a 300d thing for a credit union to char;;e 

different interest rates for different classes of 
loans? For example , should it charce l~ interest 
per month for orrlinarl sna.11 loans,3/k of 1% for 
automobile loans anr! ·.i of 1% for large loans of, 
say 51,000. or over? 

J.lany federal credit unions are asking that ques
tion . lJsua].ly it arises when sharPs show a contin
ui:1~ and increasing rrargin over loans. Casting a
bout £or sor1e use for the idle funds besides out
side investrrent , the· officers are 'attracted to the 
plan of offering lar~e loans at special low rates 
so that certai n borrowers will be enlisted who 
woulo otherwise go elsewhere for their loans. 

~'/hi.le thert: may 'Je circunstances in Yrhich somP
thi ng can b<' said for such a policy, and while the 
power of the board of directors to P\lt it into 
ef ~ect see•· s well established, I would ur6e every 
credit union to '1e ver;r slow to a dopt it. 

The imredfate objection, and the one usually ad
van ce·! i. s that such policy discr;.minates acainst 
1t'1e verJ persor, the credit union was created to 
help, namely, the small borrower . The objection , I 
think, is well fo ,mied. 'Even aside fro:n the ques
tion of , faimes s , t he r.iere fact that there is dis
criminati.on in favor of the larger borrowers , who 
need credit union loans the least , is likely to put 
the credit union in a false light and may lt>ad to 
soreness and discontent . 

There is f.l "urther objection, however, which has 
a bearing on the whole future usefulnes:i of the 
credit union. This is that the settinc up of these 
varying :i.; terest rates merely to keep the credit 
union none:: e:nployed implies , and help to cor,firm 
an entirely wren,; er1phasis on what the credit union 
is su;:,poseo to be ana do . 

~efore everJthin~ else , the credit union is an 
instrunentality which people in humble circum
stances create in order to give each ot:· er needed 
help . Persons with substantial income or property 
verJ often find the credit union a convenienc~ , but 
it is only one of ~everal S'Jlll'Ces of e1:red.1.t that 
may be open to them. The little fe}.low is the one 
wl-:o Most often finds the credit union a lifesaver. 

The one •reat concern of the credit union there
fore should 'be to tal<P care of the finance require
ments of its moderate-incoP1e mer1bers , fo r \Vhotr, it 
is the b-:: st and .often the onl y reasonnbl!!- ~ost loan 
a :;enc r within re:i.ch . '.'Jhen thesP. requirenents are 
bei.ng. fully met (if ever they _are), the _ credit 
union can be said to be doing just atout 100% of 
its job. 

If on the other hand its chief thought is to 
keep its m::mey at work to brin.; in more revenue to 
pay good di·Jidends it has already ~ken the f~,l'St 
steo toward becom:ing a finance and investmer.t cn'll
pany with profit r-ctther than usefulness as i·c, pr-~-
rr:1r I objective. Such a company may be a_ ver_y 
worthy instit11tion. But the mre the er· dit 1,n1c11 
takes on the character of such organization for 
profit the m , re it ed6es away f r om the field of co
operative service vfrd.ch it was i ntended to ::iccLf'Y• 
::: believe we ·cannot be too watchful ir attempting 
to keep it within that field . 

-N. J. Credit Union lle\'ts 

Money For Use 

Symbols often are mistaken for reality. Take 
money for example. It should serve as a credit 
slip for energy expended, ent i tling t he bearer to 
exchange it for the goods or services from other 
persons• e11ergy. But troubles arise when money 
ceases to r epresent a relationship of values and is 
accepted as a value-in-itself. . 

Yoney is obvious while energy is not , so it is 
easy to belit•ve that power comes from rr.oney, wher&
as, of course , it only passes through money. In 
loor: ing to money as t he s,urce of po, ·er, we have 
played into t'le hands o!' others , who h<>ve taken in
to host~7e our little god of 3old-and- ~~er. 

New ~glanders have an e~pres·sion for absurdity, 
which ends : "• •• 2.s far as I can throw a chil'111ey by 
its smoke" . But chimney throwing is child ' s play 
compared ,rith the voodoo tricks of finam·e manipu
lators. They have taught the public that our 
lit tle ~od can sweat-off golden ' eads of interest 
for ce~tu ry after centruy vlithout diminishing in 
size , and through his power they can order people 
he r e and there, and reb,ulate a man'" stature by 
tampering ,nth his shadow. 

The way to be free is simple; we need t o f ace 
the other way , and see that the true source of 
strength and creativeness is as free as t he light 
and sunshine, and our power limited only to the ex
tent we utilize our gifts . The ene rgy that pours 
in us from the soil, and food and warmth--that is 
real power and wealth and not the rarping voice 
from a nug a;et in a safe deposit vault. Dut simple 

The Trouble We Got 

"Whereas for a number of years the milk pro
ducers of Cape Breton County have been selling nilk 
to distributors at a pricP below the cost of pro
duction; 

And Whereas the present war effort has resulted 
in a further increased cost of production and has 
forced the milk producers of Cape Br eton County to 
organize to market their product collectively; 

And Whereas the action of the Cape Breton County 
milk pr oducers in .or~anizinr-- is in keeping with 
good trade union prac v ~;:,c ar d .•hould receive the 
sJinpathetic support of orr;ani· , 'hir; 

And 1'/hereas all the di · .. ha.ye acknow-
ledged the new organization, ~.:~,t · ,_• , the Bri
tish _Canadian Co-operative Societ.y "'·.. r , · Y.fi Pld , 
who are bringing in scab. milk from tne ,-,:, : -- "..1 in 
an ef fort to break the new organizatiqn; 

Be it TherP.fore Resolved that this situati0n t> <> 
placed ' before and explained to the Unite rl ;,inc 
Workers of America, also the Steel ,"iorkers Or·:aniz-
ing CoirnJ.ttee, Lodge 1064. 

Be it Further Resolved that copies of ,this reso
lution be sent to the Sydney Post Record , the Glace 
Bay flazette , the executive of the United }'.ine \"Iork
ers 0f America and the exec· 1tive of the Sydney 
Steelworkers ' Union"• 

Tw:i.cP each year, in the spring and fall, the Bri
tisl, Canadian Cc-operative Society r-alls a meetinc 
0f its member milk shi ppers. At these weetinr,s the 
producers fix thei r own price for the r1ill-: they 
will ship d·1rin3 the next six months . 

me11,bcr chip
held to·de

until the 

Or, Hay 10th of this yeilr , after all 
pers had been notified~ a meeting was 
tern.ine prices fo,r the sur.J•ier months and 
next such meetinr, should. be called. 

Price5 fixed at that time were $2.~5 per hundred 
pounds for rrJ. l k collected at t he farms and t2 .65 per 
hundred pounds for milk collected at t he plant . 

Late in September t he Society received notice 
from the Pr esident of the Cape Breton 1.:ilk Pro
ducers' Association that fror. ; Octob, •r first the 
Association was askinr, ~,3 . 20 per hundred rounds for 
milk delivered at the plant . 

Because of the arrangenents concluded with i ts 
shippers at the Ma y meeting, thP Society ignored 
the notice . Ha ny shippers stopped sendin6 their 
mil k . others continued to send. 

The Society needed 30,000 pounds of milk each 
week to satisfy its consumf'r demands , so ma.inland 
sources r.ad to be tapi,ed. 

!•,:ilk shipped ii:i and frorr. the mainland by the Rri
tish · canadian tests an average of 4 .2% butter f at 
content. 

A cor.imittee from the 
the Board of Directors 
ask for the Society's 
with the Association. 

fanners 1 crr,anil'lfltion rret 
of the Br:itis11 Canad j a n , to 
s igna t.ure to an agreei. en t 

The Board declined to sign anythinb with out a 
t Lorough examination. Duri11g the following week 
the Board exam:ined the agr e e1,ei;t in all i ts clauses. 

The Directors of the Society do not object to 
the i.r.creasP in the price pai d t he shipper of rnilk . 
They a6re" d to a price of 1;2 . Eto rer hundred pounds 
collecte,1 on the farr and t;3 . 20 per hu.11dre ci pounrl s 
delivereri at t he plant . This is but ten cents per 
hundred pounds le SE than t he price the Association 
wns asking . 

The Society ' s D:!.rectors do object , hovrever, to 
several clauses in the agrPement . Gla11ses subject 
to ar.endnent , the:, claim, are: 

3. All Wholesale Raw nlk, marketed under this 
agreement, be sold on weight. 

'• • Price of R ,w l!.iU: deliver-Pd at pasteurising 
plants beginning October 1st, 1940 and continuing 
until October 1st, 1941, be eight cent s per qua:·t 
fo r milk testinc: 3.5 butter fat. (Ed • . :ote-8¢ per 
quart equals $3.::?0 per hundred pounds . ) 

--l;aritime Cooperator 

as it is , we cannot mo·re effectivel y until we move 
tog"'ther. 

3ecause there are too many persons in thrall to 
the idea that creativeness 1'!\lst proceed frcrn the 
will and dictate of money, and that being obnously 
lL-nited , society nrust be perpet ually ort anized to 
waste blood and energy in contest for the energy
,;.i.ving god. But fortunately, we can still move to 
our own and others• freedom, without altering that 
financial rachinery so nan:r venerate. 

Credit unions broke t he hold of loan sharks by 
creating joint fun,:is to meet consurte r emergencies. 
Money resumed its true charact e r as a mediun for 
service, rather than a weapon for b l ind alley hold
up. Now, consUJ:iers are go:ing a step further, or-
6anizing on a gigantic scale to divert roore and 
mo-e of their own rr~ney into their Ol'ffi Cooperative 
businesses--br,· ak the impasse of restricted credit
w)lich sin6ly an.-J in smal 1 .;roups we could not do-
r elease our nr.mey for bl; Lldi1;g real wealth, the 
~cods and services we neea . 

"The purpose of the Consumer Cooperative 1:ovP.
ment is to help people be con~mners in proporti on 
to their abili tJ to produce, 11 said Perr~, L. Green, 
president of the Ohio Fa r, .. Bureau, in announcing 
the plan for a r:ational Cooperative Finance Associ
atbn . An 11ability to produce" which cannot be 
fully r ealized so loni: as money is a restrictive 
instead oi" crent;ve "orce, so lon;:; as we relinq1.• ish 
the tool:a for onr deliverance. 

---~. r.. L. Cooperator 

GREENBELT BIOGRAPHIES 

GEORGE AND JF.SSIE FAIR 

One Greenbelt couple wit.h an 1mus1ial concentra
tion 0f rr.usicnl talent i s ~or ,:e and Jess ie : air . 
,.,eor,;e l ai.r's specialty is the cello; Je ·sie's the 
piar:~ . The fe r n.er plays in the r:av-J Syrr.phonJ ) r
cnestra, while the latter keeps in touc\ thron i:;h 
c ractisi.r.g an·i teaching . 
· Boni in Pees , Hungary, Geor ,~e Fair cilr.e to America 
in l •J20 , an,l studieci and workPd i n , ~w York Citi up 
to 1937 , when hP arr;.ved in Yiashingtor. . He had stud
ied the cello since the a ,·e o f Sf'Ve1, , and a~t,: r 
hisr• schnol re cei ve d a five year scholari:;ilip t o tt.e 
Jav' cl ' :a:;pes School o f : :u s' c , w!1cre he sturlieci t !-:e 
Cai::als -,etho~ of cello- ·rlayi ng under L' eff Rosar.n ff' • 
Pe also won three succPssiw• su1"J e r s cholarshirs t o 
t hf' Philharmonic E;r phony Orche s tra cair.p jn Bl 11e
hills, l!ai 'ne , where .he spe,.ializ0d in strinc qua~·tet 
techniques under Edvm.i"i Dethics of U •e Jull iard 
Scho01 of 1•.usj c . This was follom:id by three J ear, 
in t he i:ational Orchestral As ,;ociation of llew_ York 
under t he baton of Leon 'arzin , , ,hPri:l he had tne OI=
portunity of workini; ,·nth a r tists like Sraldfr g , 
Kyra Hes s , Gab r ilowi tsch and Elman. 

A very nautical period in llr . I air's life be,;an 
in 1935, when he took a position as cellist on the 
steamship •f Dixie", wh ~cl" had the 111isfortune t,o n in 

into a hurricane of: 1-he coa s t of Florida at t lir Pr,d 
of t he s um;.er. This 1,ave· !. r. r a i r the or.. or ':-i:n:i tJ , 
however, of takir.g 11 t hc nl~· autli er. t:i..c pi r, t ur"" 0f 
the s tom" vih.ich he s cld to the New York Ti.JheS at a 
fanc y figure upon his r eturn . The. sea had so Eottcn 
into his blood at thi s time that he irra,1e lia tely 
s igned up as a com1,1on seaman on a frei ghter . The 
offer of a contract from the Richmond Synphony 
Orchestra , however , lurer him away fron, this type o f 
work aft0 r two mont hs time. That was the last he saw 
of the sea "so far". 

Working at two diffPrent smrJ··er camps 40 rnilP.s 
apart.was n0 barrier t .1 nis marriage to Jes::;ie Sn0we 
soon a f terwards . They rr.oveci to Wash; ··gton in 1)37 
when Mr. Fair received a contract from the ~:ational 
Symphony and established residence in Greenl•elt, in 
Uarch, 1938. 

Jes r,ie Snowe, also a New Yorker, had also l i ved 
in !,'.i ami, where she tonk up the study of musi c at an 
early age under Mana Zucca . Upon entering Rutgers 
University, New Jersey , she took courses in piar.o , 
composition, and conductin~ which quali t'ied her t 0 
tea.ci1 or supervise the study of music in tr.e public
school system. Preferring to teach piano , she wll.s 
placed by the 1miversity in the town of Hctuchen , 
Mew Jersey. Durine; the succeeding years she con
t inued further studies in piano and composition 
·sith 1'/alter Damr osch at the Institute of I usical Art 
and with I.lax Heliinan , conductor of the · People 's Ph.i.1-
hannonic chorus of New York City. 

The Fairs have been active in the cooFerati ve 
movement in Greenbelt since their arrival, · Geor ,.;e 
serving as a C. o. c. member for one year. Je.:!;ie 
has taken part in the Better Buyers or ,ani za tion . A 
merr,ber of t he Athletic Club , l,'. r . Fai r helped create 
swinning facilities at the lake in the S\Jlll'1er of 
1938, ana served as a lifeguard at the pr,ol the · suc
ceeding sum1r,er. The Fairs are parents of a two anri 
one half year old danghter , l!arta, who "n,ay or r.a;; 
not become a musical 6enius , a seaman, or a life
guard" • 

-,------
CIVIL SE~'TICE F.XAHIJ\ATIO:,S Af!l'!OUNCED 

Teacher in Indi ~n Co:ran,mity and Boarding schooJ.s , 
for er::ployment in the Indian Field Service (includ
ing Alaska), Departr:ient of the Interior. The en
trance salaries range f rom t.1 ,620 to $2 , 000 a year . 
Opti :mal branches are: Agriculture; elementary 
grades , ho ire econo1:d.cs, r emedial readinq, special or 
opportunity class~s, nrusic , an~ a.rt . Applicants 
must have completed certain college education and 
nrust have had ;f. least 2 years o:: ap_-ropriate teach
ing e)G)eri.ence . Applicants must not have passed 
their rort_y-eii;hth birthday. 

.Deparb.ental gnard , ~1, 200 a year, for a!'Point
.nent in '.'i'lshington , n. c. only. Ar pli~ants r.J1tst 
have had 1 year o~ ex:,,.. r i ence as sol:lier, tailor, 
rrarine, policer,1en, guard, fire1.1an , sheriff , or in 
similar occupations . Experience in honorart posi
tions \till not b~ accepteci as qualifying . Appli
cants nrust have reached t heir twenty-first , but nrust 
not have passed their fifty-fifth , birthday. 



Community Health 
DR, S . R. BERE:rBERG, DIRECTOR 

DEPART.:ENT OF PUBLIC HEALT'.-I 

Every piece of mail that leaves the office of t!1e 
Health Departr.ient of the state of Wyoning bears a 
conspicuous red sta:Jped r,otto, "Check tuberculosis 
with early dia"1osis ," This is one of the many 
signs that more and more public health ag1mcies are 
getting actively into the fight against tuberculosis. 

"People don' t die of tuberculosis in this day and 
age ; they die of neglect 11 , is the verdict of Dr,· 
Louis I , Dublin, a vice- president of an~ statisti
cian of the '.!etropolitan Life Insurance Company. 
This statement is not a criticism of the medical 
care of tuberculosis patients , It is directed to
'Rard the failure to use fully the rrPans of detecting 
tuberculosis in its earliest stazes . 

The tuberculin test is the first step- to'Ylard 
diagnosis , Since·the positive reacti n to this test 
is not a sign of active tuberculosis, some lay peo
ple question the val11e of the test . First of all a 
negative reaction is an economy rreasure since it 
proves that the person is free f'ron tuberculous in
fection and elilninates more costly x-ray ·exami
nations . An ~nual tuberculin test is important be
cause if, after negative reactions for several years 
a person has a positive reaction, th~ doctor !mows 
that he is dealing with a fresl-J infection and regu
lates his treatr.£nt accordingly. 

The positive reaction to the tuberculin test in
dicates to the physician the necessity of an x-ray 
examination of the r.hest . Then the physician can 
make a rliagnosis and prescribe treatment if any is 
nec-p::;sary, 

Tuberculosis is a danrerous diseasr. just beca11se 
it is capable o'.' 1>:-rter".ng the body and causing 
serious dama~e without revealing its presence by 
noticeable symptoms , FatiGue, lack of appetite , 
g~adual loss of weight , a slight cough are the usual 
first syr,ptoms , generally so slight that they a r e 
disregarded , Too o!'ten the victi1P of tubercvlosis 
learns of the disease wr.en a sudden l1e1corrhage oc
curs , Long months or years of treat1.ent ar, then 
needed to cure or arrest·the disease . But it is no 
longer necessary for a henorrhage to indicate tuber-
c~losis , The tuberculin test and the x-ray are 
skilful detectives whic! , will uncover the criminal 
tuberculous gerus long before theJ can do such 
serious harm. 

HEBREW CONGREGATION NEWS 

Services will begin at 9 P. ,,. , Friday, evening , 
-in the '"usic Il.oom of the J...lementary School BuLlding. 
'l'he Con,!regati'ln Choir will assist in the services . 

Last Friday evening the Trattlers served the 
congregation with refreshrrents in celebrat::.0:1 of 
t~eir r e cently born son , 

Imme?i a tely_ f~l lowing services , t ororrow evening , 
the Ladies Auxiliar y will sponsor a social with re
fre shmer.its under t he direction of Hrs . Jeanette Loeb 
.:>s:::isted by ,.'esdames Ruth Weitzman and Sarah Axelrod, 

All are invited. 

The re".",1lar r.cnthly r.,eetj nr, of the Grecmoelt 
J1ebrev: Ccn~e:;:aticn Auxiliar;,· v.'iU rr. held Tue$ch:, , 
'Jecember J , at the h0me of i"r~ . Harry Fleisl:er, l L 
3-'lrJemiay, at 8 : 15 P,L 

STARLIGHT INN 
Berwyn .. Md. 

Try Our Shrimo Feast - Only 35¢ 
Every Friday Night 

lABST BLUE RIBBON BEER-On Draught 

G. P. IVERSEN COMP ANY 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 
12il - 1213 - Maine Ave., S. W. 

Washington D. C. 

National 1125 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 

Suppliers to your Food Store 

PIANOS · RADIOS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

RECORDS 

(FREE 0£LIVERY SAME DAY ORDERED> 

= 
YOUR GREENBELT RE PRESENTATI VE 

El o a w H rr z J',J.AN 
68 HILLSI DE - GREENBELT 27 91 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

C..- 13,. r, G !ob. Net- I 322J 

I should like to second, with emphasis , t he 
plaint of the Cor:n,mnity ''.anager' s office in respect 
to those organizations who reserve the use of meet
ing rooms in the Communi ty Center and do not sholT up 
to use the roons so rPserved , I think those organi
zati ons deserve enpha.ti c and unanimous public cen
sure. 

Not only do they put the cornnrunity ma.nageirent 
office and its rr.en to u"nece ssa ry concern and labor, 
but they prevent other or ganiza tions who might want 
to use the rooms from doing so . And now that Green
belt is so sorely pressed for meeting space , this is 
a dog- in- the- rranger car e l essness that is parti cular
ly reprehensible, I t 11U1St not be condoned i n GrePn
belt. 

It seerr-s to me th~t in providing i t s community 
ore;anizations meeting facilities in a cow.r.runi t y cen
t e r that Greenoelt is only doin1s what all danocratic 
communitie s should do . But it is up to us to deserve 
all our democratic privii eges by s eeing that we do 
not abuse t hem. The very hall- ma:rk of der,1ocracy is 
thoughtfulness for each other' s rights and each 
other• s welfare. 

Cer tainly those organizations who have failed t o 
notify t he management when they chanr;ed their minds 
about using communit y facilities they have reserved 
owe the community apol oe;ies . But the real point I 
am rr.aking is that all of us , myself included , r,ust 
redouble our efforts to live up to the standarrls of 
cit i zenship the ver y nature of Greenbelt pr e supposes 
in all of us who have the good fortune to have been 
selected to live herP. , 

- -~oward C.Custer 

PERSONAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

Rider s wanted:· Leave Greenbel t a t 7 : 15, Returni~ 
at 4 : )0 from vicinity 7th and Pennsylvania , .w. 

Otto Voigt --- 33- Q Ridge Road 

- ------------

ARE YOU IIEI\LTIIY? 

Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kin-,heloe 
Minister to the 

Greenbelt Community Church 

5 

Let us think this week about two t e rms so ofien 
use d in churches : "righteousness" and " sin" , But 
may we substitute for them, healt hy-mindedness and 
sick--11'.indedness . A conceited man has a sick mind. 
One , for example , like Einstein who says, 11liany 
t i me s a day I realize how mucn my outer and inner 
life i s buil t upon the labor s of my fell ow-men, both 
living and dead, and how ea rnestly I must exert my
self in order to give in return as much as I have 
received," is a healthy manl Jesus came to heal the 
sick minded , He said to those who questione d Hirn 
about his purpose: "Thy that are whole have no need 
of a physician, b·ut t hey that are sick ," He came to 
take out of our hearts all fal s e pride and unneces
sary ego . It has been said t hat some people talk 
with the "I' s " too c l ose t oget her, The 1;,Teat Phy
sician demands of us that we delete the frequent "I" 
....... .1 -,ubstitute it f or "other s ," 

Harry Drier son Fosdick, in speaking to Young Peo
ple, onc e said: " If in t hi s pulpi t t oday I s hould 
cry, "O young fllen and .-romen be holyl" rfuat a r.tls
t.ake l Who "'ants to be holy? tJever thel ess , go back 
to the or~ginal me ming of that rord 1 holy'-m,ole, 
wholesome, healthy. That is l'lhat i t means. Well, 
God hat h given us not the spirit of f ear , but of 
power, and of love , and of a sound mind. 11 Let us be 
health-minded. 

***** 
Sunday, Decel"ber 1 the Cornrunity Church io pri

vileged to have as its guest, the Gr eenbelt High_ 
School Glee Club , under the dir, ction of J!ios El.iza-
~eth Poffenberger. All a r e cordially invited to the 
Se rvice at 11 : 00 A, Ir , in the Comrrunity Building , 

~" i'.· _.,} * * 
The party th~t is beinG sponsored by the Spiri

tual Social Welfare Cond.ttee has been postponed f rcm 
Nover:·ber JO to December 7 at 8 :00 P. l;'. . in the Social 
Rooni , 

-----------

GREENBELT CONSUMER SERVICES, INC. 

To Announce the Opening 
of a 

GARAGE 
For General Auto Repair Service 

When in Need of 

Auto Repair Service 

See Us 

FIRST// 

Precision Equipment 

Efficient Mechanics 
Competitive Prices 

All Work 

GUARANTEED// 

THE GREENBELT GARAGE 
(Next to Fire House) 
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Salt o' the Earth 

MlRSm GIRlEIENlBIEIL I 
--Dorothy Salter 

Well, here's my brain child again after all these 
years , revived and begging your indulgence. It' s 
been so long-my pens are all rusty, my fingers are 
stiff and my brain refuses to work smoot hly--but if 
you will just bear ,nth me a week or s o I promise to 
do better. 

Good Evening, Mrs. Greenbelt 
I think I 1 11 be a little bit different and make 

up a list of things I'm thtnkful for - after Thanks
giving. I'm thankful we got home all right in the 
car after our trip to Norfolk - there were scrne bad 
accidents all along tJ-e highways this holiday season. 
I':n thankful we were coming home to Greenbelt, after 
seeing the chances youngsters were taking darting 
through traffic on tiorfolk 1 s crowded streets and how 
chiljren no bigger than my oldest two were dodging 
cars and buses on their bikes. I'm thankful - and 
surprised - that nobody died of acute indigestion 
or overfeeding durine a season of Thanksgiving meals 
a.,d parties. I'm thankful that the three •ames I 
bowled with my Jmsband and father, after a fo~ year 
~y-off, ha:'e left me able to crawl miserably side
'NlSe, even if they have made it impossible to stand 
upr Lght and walk. 

And, boy, am I thankful that it doesn't take nore 
than one day to unspoil the t,·io littlest fellows who 
have had a concentrated pampering and petting spree 
for four da((S~ It 1 s been ,a tough fight, Mom, but I'm 
glad we won~ 

- Pe1;gie Arness 

AMERICAN U:GION AUXILIARY 
ENTERTAIKS AT DISTRICT llEETING 

The Greenbelt 'lni t 136 American Le(;ion Auxiliary 
will entertain the rne:nbers of the Southern Marylarx:1 
District, A,re.rican Legion Auxiliary, at the next 
District Heeting which v,ill be held in the Social 
Room on Thursday, December 5• The Unit will prepare 
and serve luncheon, preceding the meeting, to ap
proximately 100 visiting members of Southern Mary
land. 

Auxiliary members of Greenbel.t are urged to at
tend Md should make reservation with I!rs . Miriam 
Provost, Secretary, at Greenbelt 3451 or Nrs. Lewis 
Hedges, President , at Greenbelt 58221 before De
cember 3• 

'1CJliEN1 ~ CLUB ?lEETS AT Afi'JAPOLIS 

A group of Green')elt women representing the 
Greenbelt Women's Club journeyed to Annapolis Tues
day to attend the board meeting of the !!aryland 
Federation of Women's Clubs which was held in the 
Senate Chamber at the Capitol. 

A high light of the ~eeting was the speech of 
Govemor 01 Conor in which he said "I do .'believe that 
you should charl;e ;.,ourself with the definite respon
sibility of sustaining the morals of our people no 
r.atter what may happen, what sacrifices may b& re
quired, or ,'lhat duties 100.y be entailed. " 

Seventy trees planted recentlJ on city streets, 
were dedicated-one o.f whic h was sponsored by the 
Greenbelt '":lub . 

The full corps of cadets from the U. s. Naval 
Academ;r i;ave an exhibition drill on the parade 
brounds, and Jovernor 0 1 Conor and 1.!rs. 0 1 Conor re
ceived the delegates, over 1000 strong, at tea \n 
the governor's mansion. 

Dr, Strin~fellow ~arr, president of St . John ' s 
Academy, ;ave a very interesting talk on trees. 

-----------
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY PIANS PROC'lW,! 

The executive comrtittee of the Hospital Auxiliary 
is enjoying a "dessert meeting" tonight at the home 
of President Betsy Woodman. Plans of procedure for 
the next few month;3 are being discussed. 

SCHOOL DAYS 
WE THANK THF.E, GOD 

'.'ie thank thee, God, for food we eat. 
For instance, vegetables and !lBat. 
.\nd upon this very day we thank thee 
'.'lith these words, and say, 
"We thank thee wit~ all our hearts . 
And hope the poor ones will not starve . 
'.',"e thank thee, too, for night and day. 
"{e thank thee, f}od, for work and piay. 11 

-Ann Roller, 
eight years old . 

GRIENBELT'S NEW BAB1£S 

Birth takes a h<•lidayl Can this bP ~rernbelt? 

A good way to save linoleum rugs from tearing at 
t,he edge; take adhesive tape and cut or tear it into 
strips 1/411 wide then press it on the under edge . 
This will prolQng the life of the rug, as the edges 
are inclined to tear before rug 1'1ears , making it 
seem old. 

Fresh apple cider has the best flavor when it is 
made from the juice of at least two different varie
ties of apl!les , it is r-,ported by certain experi
:nental stations . 

RECIPES 

Thanksgiving has come and gone, and the last tiny 
morsel of turkey has gone the way of all good tu~ 
key. Eut do we mothers get a rest? No, for its 
time now to think about Christnas, seriously and 
joyously, I hope . Since there are so many last min
ute chores, let' s try to make some of those Christ
r.1as cookies and cakes that improve with age. Then 
we can look Christnas Eve in the eye and say:. "OH 
no, Y?U can• t rattle me, l'n prepared for you. " 
And like our country, and the Boy Scouts we'll be 
prepared-with co?~es . And if your fa:iily, and 
your friends far.u.lies, and your friends• friends• 
fami+ies ar.e like mine you •~l need no less than a 
oarrei of them. 

By the way, how about you ladies sending me your 
favorite recipes for this column? I'm sure your 
neighbor would like to have the recipes for that de
licious cake , or that heavenly dessert you served. 

Eir Kringle 

1 egg 2 cups sifted cake 
flour 3 hard cooked egg yolks 

put through a r Lcer 
½ tspoon powdered cardamon 

seed, {optional) 
½ c:up sugar 

½ cup butter 
A little grated lanon 

rind 

Separate_ the egg and beat the yolk with the riced 
egg yolks the sugar, and the butter, until the 
whole is well mixed and smooth . Add the flour, the 
cardarnon , and the grated rind, and knead well . Then 
roll out about 1/8 inch thick·, usin6 as little flo~r 
as post~ble . Cut with a doughnut cutter, and dip in 
eg,; ,,tn te, then in granulated sugar mixed with 
coa rsley chpj:Jped alr::onds , and bake ir tins lined 

e!,;f white , then in 6 ranulated sugar mixed with 
coarsley chopped almonds, and bake in tins lined 
with ;,.axed i:aper, until a delicate gold . Bake at 
350 dearees and watcl , carefully as they scorch eas
ily, Thes~ are attractive decorated with bits of 
candiPd fruits and colored sugar . 

(A sop to the Women I s Edi torl) 

Fancy Scotch Shortbread 

1 eeg 
1 cup butter 
3 tblesp. finely sifted 

comu.eal or rice flour 
1/3 teaspoon salt 

1 cup confectioner s xxx:x: 
sugar 

3 cups flour 
3 tspoons baking powder 
1 tspoon flavoring 

Sift half the sugar with flour, baking powder, 
rice 'nour {or commeal) , and salt into a large 
bowl , mix thoroughly, a<l_d the butter and cut into 
small pieces. Then work tbe mixture with the hands 
until the flour and butter mixture are thoroughly 
blended. Make a hollow in tJ-e mixture and into this 
sift the other half of the confectioners sugar. 
Peat the egg thoroughly and pour half of it only 
into · the su;1ar , and w~ th a large wooden spoon stir 
around until the egg has taken up the flour mixture . 
The egg w.i.11 gradually pick up the sugar and then 
the flour mixture . Keep stirring as long a-s the 
Dour is being picked up as you stir. Then clean 
off the spoon and start kneading with the hands . 
The more you knead this dough the better , Then roll 
out to about 1/4 inch thickness, or a little thinner. 
Cut with fancy cutter, or in ,strips . Pierce with a 
fork several times, decorate with blts of angelica 
or citron, and bake in oven at '375 degrees until a 
creamy brown color . 

--Peggy Bargas 

As in the past I want you to know tha t this is 
your column and ask you to help me by giving me any 
new of parties, clubs, people who are ill, new 
babies, peaple who are vis~ ng, those who have 
guests, ir. short any personal news . Will you? 

Guess there will be a lot of charges for re
decorating this month--e.fter "father carved the 
duck" last Thursdayl J I hope there weren I t any 
serious damages in your households, such as turkey 
wings flying through the windows, and necks dang
ling from where the ceiling light used to bel 
Breathes there a woman among us who doesn't send a 
brief prayer heavenward when the head of the house 
takes up his carving tools and begins? As yet we 
have had no real tragedies at our.house but I always 
carry a vision of serving dressing from the guests 
laps and retrieving various parts of the bird from 
under the table and behind the picturesl 

And speaking of visions, young Greenbelt went to 
bed ~aturda:,r night starry eyed, to dream of all 
kinds of toys for Christmas what with the opening of 
the local Variety Store and the presence of an 
honest-to-goodness Santa Claus . ll 

A GIOVE TO FIT THE PRI~ 

Gloves that fit tight will not keep your hands 
very warm, and they won't wear verJ Y1ell. Tight 
gloves burst their seams, an<l can hinder circulation. 
Buy those that fit comfortably but not too snug. 

"You can tell good glove leather by feeling it," 
informs the _Consumers 1 Counsel Division of the U. S. 
Depart1,,ent of Agriculture . 

"It should be 'alive• and soft and pliable, and 
should have a feeling 9f body when you squeeze it , 
'!'hese features are :·,o re important than thickness in 
judging leather quality. 

"Gloves las t lon,:er with proper care . Never wash 
leatrrr gloves , unless the label plainly states the;., 
are washable . 

Even then you will have to replace sorr.e of the 
oil and fat rerr~ven by washing to prevent the lea-
ther from becoming hard and stiff Th • 

l th . • ere are some 
g ov~s at can be washed safely, however, but don't 
try it unless the label gi·es full djrections 

"Nev d 1 · • 
f 

er ry g oves fast, and keep wet gloves away 
rom hot S!X)ts , such as raditors 11 

"Best gloves are usually tabl; cut or hand mad 
but most al t · ' e , 

o o:'es are pa tern or ma.chine cut . 1'/hether 
hand. or machine uade, look for seams finished on the 
outside and wide h . , enoug so they ,·/On• t pull t 
eas::.ly.11 ou 

Getting Warmth in a Coat 

GETTING WARMTH IN A COAT 

Remember that the heaviest coat is not necessari
ly the ,·iarme st, says the Consu1r.ers I r."',j}sel Di vision 
of the Departrent of Agriculture. 

"If you are shopping for a warm winter coat, look 
for a close-woven fabric with a good insulating in
te!'lining, Wool interlinin11s are warn without being 
bulky, while the new chamois-like material serve!': as 
a windbreaker and is intended for cold climates. 
Bulkier and heavier than either of these is quilted 
wool, but it is also warrrer. 

"other warmth features to look for in a coat are 
a wide front lap, and convenient fastenings to keep 
the coat frorr blowing open. 

"The coat fabric should be closely woven , and if 
rrade of wo,~l, it should feel alive and springy when 
crumpled in the hand . The label should tell you the 
exact percentage of wool and other fibers in the 
fabric. 

"If you want more hints on buyinf- a coat, write 
for the U0 A0 Department of Arsriculture Leaflet. 117, 
called 'When a Woman Buys a Coat. 1 It can be bought 
for 10 cents from the Superintendent of Documents, 
Washington, Il,G, 1' 

BtRWYN, MARYLAND MAR - VEY GIFT SHOP BERWYN 333 

The above illustrations of Coventry ·Ware -shows but a few of the many iten,s 
made in this outstandine line of American made figurines. So accurate and lovely in 
design and detail that you would never believe they are priced so low. Popular as 
gifts at Christmas time. 
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EDITOR - .JOHN UAFnY 

WITH THE REPS 
By John Murray 

Last Wednesday night, November 20, the Heurich 
Brewers of Washington visited the local scene to 
scrimmage with the Reps. Petersen, Wi,trl, Alder, Mc
Donald, and Giersch formed the first line of defense 
but when the Pro 1 s gained possession of the ball 
they might just as well have joined the spectators 
on the sidelines. Added to the fact that they were 
hopelessly outclassed was t heir realization that th~ 
were in the big time, and as a result a bit of stage 
fright got the best of them. During the hour and a 
half of play the Brewers divided their forces and 
provided the local fans with a somewhat slower but 
_more entertaining brand of sport. 

·our than.1<s to the Brewers, and may their road in 
the American Basketball League be a rosy one. 

* * * * * The Reps open their season this Saturday night 
against the ,Bellman Fuel Five of Hyattsville. A fig
ure of importance, a town official or some such dig
nitary will be on hand to toss out the first ball, 
and start the lads on their way. Vince Holochwost 
is to assume command of the squad during the season 
when Ben Goldfaden is away on trips, and John Messner 
and John Murray will collaborate in the official 
timing and scoring capacities. 

' ***** There follows below, for all those interested, a 
schedule of the games for t..~e 1940-1941 season of 
the Greenbelt High School Basketball team. 
DATE OPPONENTS LOCATION 
Tues.Nov.?6 Alumni Heme 
Mon.Oec.9 Central H.s. Home 
~i.!)ec.13 Roosevelt Away 

Mon.!)ec.16 

!ied.!)ec.13 
T'Jes. Jan.? 
Jlon.Jan.13 
Tues. Jan.14 
Fri.Jan. 17 
Fri. Jan. 31 
Fri. Feb. 7 
Mon. Feb.10 

Frio Feb.14 
Mon.Feb.17 
Mon.Feb. 24 

T~urs.!-'eb.?7 & 

(Reserves) 
Bowie (Girls ) 
Hyattsville 
Md.Park H.S. 
Gonzaga H.$. 
Laurel H.S. 
axon Hill 
Hyattsville 
Md. Park 
Bladenburg 
(Freshmen) 
Mt.R!l.i ner 
Laurel H.S. 
Devitt Prep 
( Freshmen) 
Mt.R!l.iner H.s. 

Fri.!-'eb. 28 Gold-Cup Tourn. 
Sat. Mar.l Hyattsville 
T'Jes. Mar.4 axon Hill H.s. 
~on. Mar.lo Bladenburg H.s. 

Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 

Away 
Away 
Home 

TIME 
7:00 P.M.° 
8:00 P.M. 

3:00 P.M. 

7:00 Pollo 
8:00 P.M. 
3:30 P.M. 
3:30 P.M. 
8:00 P.;J. 
3:00 -P.M. 
3:30 P."l. 
3:30 P.~A. 
8:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.~. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8·:00 P.M. 
? :00 P.!A. 
8:00 P.M. 

8 :00 Po!!. 
2:45 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

WILD LIFE CONSERVATION 
At the last meeting of the Greenbelt Wildlife 

Club, newest addition to the town's organizations, 
Mr. Paul M. Z:umnerman was elected pre~ident, L. w. 
Brezina was elected vice-president, Calvin M. Shuman 
treasurer, and'Mrs. c. H. Martin secretary. 

The second meeting of the club -will be held this 
Friday, November 291 at 8 P.Y. in room 223 of the 
Elementary School. 

Officers of the organ}zation said that an educa -
tional program is contemplated through the medium of 
motion pictures and lectures by prominent author
ities. 

Plans are under way to provide facilities for re
stocking the lake with fish and the woodlands with 
birds and other game. This will be accomplished, in 
part, through affiliation with the Maryland state 
Wildlife Association. Bird feeding stations will ~ 
established and maintained, and the construction of 
breeding and propagating pens for quail and pheasants 
is proposed. 

Club spokesmen announce further that they will 
also cooperate in every way with the Boy Scouts and 
school children in promoti ng their nature and wild
life studies. 

Tom Harmon, whose fan mail is terrific, answers 
all the billet doUJC personally. 

Based on their past record, Minnesota is the 
Kumber One team in football circles. Take a look at 
the opposition the Gophers have knocked off. 

o lsv ALL WE ASK ' 
is that when in the market for 
a New or Used Car you compare 
OUR Qul\lity and Prices, 

SELLERS SALES and SERVICE 
DODGE and PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES 
-- P. A. SELLERS, PROP. --

RIVERDALE, MARYLAND PJIONE Warfield 1121 

LAURELS TO THE LADIES 
By Lib Goldfaden 

Miss Doris Dungan, our popular and efficient gym 
instructor, will be away for two weeks recuperating 
from a spinal injury which she suffered in a recent 
class. We will miss her, and here's wishing her a 
speedy recovery. 

The Wednesday night gym session was a little late 
last week because of the scrimmage between the Gree~ 
belt Reps and the Heurich Brewers basketball teams. 
After it got under way, however, everyone enjoyed 
the usual good time. 

Mo~day, N~vember 18, was a big night for Trott & 
OWens in the ~omen's Bowling League. Captain McGold
rick walked away with high game for the eveni ng to 
capture one turkey, while Mrs. ~da.~s took the other 
one with high set. Mrs. McGoldrick's game of 124 
ties the previous record held by Hilda La.stner, and 
was brought up to 136 by her 12 point handicap. Mrs. 
Ada.~s, a ne'N bowler this year, had 81 in the fourth 
box, and at that point we all knew the turkey was a 
goner. Her set score, with her handicap was 273-81-
354. 

Reports from the weight normalizing class show 
that the star pupil has now lost five pounds. This 
method of properly balanced exercise and diet re
quires will power, but the results are worth it. The 
muscles are toned up, and one has a feeling of phy
sical well-being; in great contrast to the weakness 
of the victims of starvation diets. 

Saturday night, November JO, will inaugurate the 
preliminary basket ball games between the Women and 
the High School girls. It should be interesting to 
come out and see three town teams competing in the 
sa.~e vening. A dmission will be ten cents for adults 
and five cents for children. 

Kaighn's 418 Talks Turkey 
The Greenbelt Duckpin Bowling League held their 

second annual Turkey Sweepstakes for its members 
last Tuesday night, November 191 in conjunction with 
the regular91.eague games. Each member of the league 
was given a handicap on the basis of a 115 scratch, 
and with 79 members entered, seven turkeys wera won 
by the lucky bowlers. 

First Prize, a 12 pounder, was won by Kaighn of 
the Buckeroos, a new bowler this year, who spilled 
the maples for a 355-63-418 set. Second Prize was 
won by Jernberg of Consumers Co-op /fl for his high 
game of 133-26-159. Thompson of the Dodgers took 
the third turkey when he rolled second high set of 
JJ0-69-399. Second high game was rolled by La.stner 
of the Knights of Co~umbus team, a 134-13-147, good 
enough for fourth prize, and Gray of the Barnacles 
took t~e fifth turkey with third high set of 379-18-
397. There was a tie for third high game between 
Miner and MacEwen, each having 146, but both got a 
gobbler when they each added sufficient cash for the 
seventh turkey. 

Fbllowing is a list of how the first 25 of the 79 
bowlers finished in the sweepstakes. 

NAME TFAM HOCP, 1§1 2nd k!! TOTAL 
Kaighn Buckeroos 21 171 104 143 ~ 
Jernberg Co-op #1 26 159 127 114 400 
Thompson Dodgers 23 158 111 130 399 
Gray Barnacles 18 135 125 137 397 
Drass Winnie's 26 138 138 119 395 
Miner Univ. Motors ·16 127 146 116 389 
Bauer Eagles 23 139 129 121 389 
Williams Barons 18 129 140 113 382 
Hogan Orioles 17 145 132 112 380 
Hall Winnie's 20 114 143 121 378 
Neblett Mer;i 1sClass 18 119 127 128 374 
Greggor Men 1sClass 34 124 124 126 374 
Jones K of C 2 141 130 99 370 
Lopez Univ. Motors 20 130 118 122 370 
Maffay Co-op #1 20 112 121 135 368 
Oppenheimer" #2 27 126 137 104 367 
Allen Winnieis 16 113 107 144 364 
Colliver Winnie's 17 i29 113 120 362 
Snyder Eagles 25 111 130 121 362 
Martone Badgers 20 119 104 138 361 
.!'inckney Earls 13 117 120 122 359 
Dove Winnie's 17 114 137 108 359 
MacEwen Barnacles 11 96 115 146 357 
Schaffer Dodgers 15 115 122 118 355 
Stewart Barons 17 110 120 125 355 

------
Greenbelt Gun Club Cballange Accepted 

Two rifle clubs have accepted a general competi
tion challange issued by the Greenbelt Gun Club re
cently. The shooters of the Washington City Post 
Office unit have agreed to a match to be held during 
the next two weeks, and the Mount Rainier Christian 
Church Rifle Club has agreed to competition during 
January, Greenbelt shooters a.re practiceing in the 
Hyattsville Guard Armory each week in preperation 
for t.liese and other matches to be held in the near 
future. 

The Bellman F\lel Quintet of Hyattsville will be 
the opposition for the Reps opener Saturday night. 

.. "~ 7 

By Jay Cee Fln ______ ____;; ______________ _ 
The sixteen teams of the Greenbelt Bowlitlg League 

convened last TUesday night, November 19, at the 
College Park Alleys for anothe~round of sport. All 
teams were very hot,or should I say several members, 
as this was also the night for those Thanksgiving 
turkeys. Winners of the turkeys are announced in an
oth~r article on this pa~e. 

Two shutouts were scored by the STARLIGHT EARIB 
and the UNIVERSITY MOTORS as t hey took all. three 
games from the COLTS and the CRIOIES respectively. 
The RED SKINS pulled a game closer to the leading 
BAOOERS when they scalped the CONSUMER CO-OP #2 team 
2 games to 1 as those same BADGERS lost the odd game 
to the fast charging STARLIGHT BARONS. 

In the other games the BUCKEROOS• defeated the 
BARNACLES 2 to 1; the COMMUNITY MEN'S CLASS took the 
odd game from the WINN IE 1S; the KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
dropped two to t.~e DOOOERS; and the EAGLES won two 
out of three from the CONSUMERS CO-OP #1. 

The' Weekly Prizes, Marvin's Credit Two Dollar 
Merchandise prize and the league's One Dollar cash 
prize, was won by Kaighn of the BUCKEROOS for his 
high game of 150. Yes, he got a turkey. 

~TANDINGS NOVEMBER 12• 
TEAMS WON LOST PIN~LL 
Badgers 22 -8- 15209 
Redskins 21 9 14778 
University Motors 18 12 14772 
Starlight Barons 17 13 15037 
Buckeroos 17 13 14755 
Starlight Earls 17 13 14129 
Knights of Columbus 15 15 14.885 
Eagles 15 15 14314 
Consumers Co-o:i:, #1 14 16 14771 
Colts 14 16 14576 
Orioles 13 17 14281 
Barnacles 12 18 15085 
Winnie's 12 18 14673 
Com.11uni ty Men I s Class 12 18 13687 
Dodgers 11 19 14889 
Consumers Co-op #2 10 20 13181 
HIGH 

HIGH TEAM GAMFr Buc~eroos 588; Starlight Barons 577. 
HIGH TEAM SET - K. 0£. C. 1601; Badgers 1579. 
~IuH IND. GA,~ Timmons 163; Millbrook 156. 
HIGH IND. SET - Timmons 388; Jones 387·. 
HIGH STRIKES - Stewart 20; Bell,Jr. & Timmons 17. 
HIGH SPARES - - Jones 80; Henshaw 67. 
HIGH F.LAT GAME- DeJager & Bowman 95. 
HIGH IND.AVER.- Jones 113-29; Millbrook 108-26; 

Cosby 108-19; Bowman 108-J; TrewhelJa 
107-?.2; Blanchard 107-18. 

SCHEDULE FOR TUESDAY DEC. 3. 
Alleys 1 & 2- Barnacles vs. Starlight Earls 

" 3 & 4,- Badgers vs. Dodgers 
" 5 & 6- Barons vs. K. of c. 
11 7 & 8- Orioles vs. Men's Class 
" 9 &10- Co-op #1 •rs. Co-op #2 
t• 11 & 12-Red Skins vs. F,agles 
·• 13 &14,- Univ.Y.otors vs. Winnie's 
11 15 &16- Colts vs. Buckeroos 

GREENBELT WOMEN'S BOlfLING I.FAGUE 
STANDINGS NOVEMBER 18 • 

TEA1.5 
University All eys 
Bluebirds 
Matthai 1s 
Little Tavern 
G. P. Iverson 
Starlight 
strikettes 
Arcade-Sunshine 
Trott & OWens 
Redbirds 

WON LOST 
24 ~ 

22 8 
20 10 
17 13 
14 16 
13 17 
13 17 
12 18 

8 22 
7 23 

Ht;• ~.PIN~LL 
4 J 1313 12359 
431 1268 12050 
474 1347 12236 
452 1301 12322 
471 1JCY7 12305 
452 1286 12400 
428 1196 .11072 
433 1217 11448 
455 1297 11630 
375 1100 8994 

HIGH TEAM GAME- ?.fatthait s 474; G.P.Iverson 471. 
HIGH TEAfl SET - Matthaits 1347; Univ. Alleys 1313. 
HIGH IND. GAMF..- La.stner & McGoldrick 124; Dove 121. 
HIGH nm. SET - Dove 319; McGoldrick & La.stner '308. 
HIGH STRIKES - Tompkins 11; Mathers 9 0 

HIGH SPARES - Dove 37; McGoldrick JJ. 
HIGH FIAT GAME- La.stner 94; Witchftr 91. 
HIGH IND.AVER.- La.stner 9~J; Dove 93-12. 

SCHEDULE FOR MONDAY DEC. 2. 
Alleys 1 & 2- starlight vs. Arcade-Sunshine 

" 9 &10- strikettes vs. Matthai's 
" 11 &12- Redbirds vs. Trott & Owens 
" 13 &14,- G.P.Iverson vs. Bluebirds 
" 15 &16- Univ. Alleys vs. Little Tavern 

PLAYER 
Lastner 
Dove 
Martone 
Mathers 
Tompkins 
McGoldrick 
Morris 
Ahasey 
Abrhims 
Timmons 
Olson 
Sansone 
Green 
Dickhaut 
Williams 
1lcWilliams 
Neblett 
Graziano 
Jones 

WOMEN'S INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES 
Sit. PINS ~ ™ H,G. ~• 
JO 2823 5 31 124 308 
30 2802 5 37 121 319 
JO 2716 5 29 110 294 
25 2257 9 24 110 298 
JO 2703 11 27 106 289 
JO 2689 5 33 124 308 
24 2130 4 19 113 294 
29 2539 6 23 99 276 
26 2254 7 29 lo6 277 
29 2508 2 28 105 291 
26 2210 8 15 101 297 
23 1972 4 23 103 m 
JO 2537 6 24 111 276 
25 2108 6 16 104 275 
25 2104 5 17, 10; 272 
24 2019 2 16 105 288 
28 2345 4 14 98 277 
25 2067 7 13 117 284 
25 2058 J 20 104 284 

AVERAGE 
94--3 
93-12 
90-16 
90-7 
90-3 
89-19 
88-UI 
87-16 
86-18 
86-14 
85-
85-1? 
8~17 
8/rS 
8~4 
8~3 
83-21 
82-17 
82-8 
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Calendar Of Events 

CALENDAR OF 1-;VENTS 

Thursday, Nov.-28 
Cub Den 
Girl Scouts #18 
catholic Choir 
Boy Scouts 
Athletic Assn. 
Cov1 d Dish Supper 

Girl Scouts 

Friday1 Nov.-29 
Hebrew Cong. 
Band 

Saturday, Nov.-30 

8:00 P,M. 
8:00 P,M. 
8:00 P,M, 
8:00 P,M, 
8100 P,M, 
8:00 P,M. 

8:00 P,M, 

9:00 P,M, 
3:00 P.H. 

Shoe Crafi ?:.00 to 9:.00 P,1.1. 
Confession 7:30 P,M. 
Gun Club 2:J() to 5:-30 P.M, 

Sunday1 Dec.-1 
Sunday School (Gath.) 8:30 A.U. 
L,D,S, Yens Study Cl. 8:J() A,M, 
l!ass 9:00 A.r.<. 
Corrun, Church School 9:J() A,l.1. 
COIDln, Omrch Choir 10:00 A,M, 
Conin. Church 11:.00 A.M. 
L.n.s. Sunday School 11:00 A.~. 
Gun Club 1:00 to 4:00 P.M, 
Young People's So. 6:45 P,J.! , 
L. n.s. 

l'.Onday1 Dec.2 
Sunday School Orch. 
Girl Scouts #26 
Citizens Assn, 

Tuesday,. Dec:-} 
camera Club 
Book Club 
:r...n.s. Organization 
Pfdio Club 
Uen 1 s Gym 

Wednesday, Dec,-4 
Men• s Glee Club 
Jr. Choir 
gea Scouts 

8r00 .P,l.l. 

3:00 P.J.l. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:.00 P.M. 

8::00 P.M, 
8:00 P,Jl, 
8:00 P.M. 
8 : 00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

8:00 P,l!, 
8::00 P.11. . 
8:00 P.M. 
8100 P.M. 
8 :.00 P,M, 

Girl Scouts #17 
Players Group 
Women• s Gym 
Shoe Crafi 

8:00 P.M, 
7:00 to 9:00 P.l!, 

Hobby Rm. 
Hobby Rm. 

Rm. 123 
Music Rm. 

Social Rm. 
Auditorium 

Home Economics Rm. 

Music Ra. 
Auditorium 

10 Pkwy. Esll't• 
27 A Ridge Rd. 

Range 

Theater 
Uusic Rm. 

Theater. 
AuditoriUIII 

Home Economics Rm. 
Auditorium 
Social Rm. 

Range 
Community Bldg. 

Social Rm. 

Music Rm. 
Rm, 123 

Auditorium 

Rm. 222 
Rr.i, 200 

Music Rm. 
Rm. 223 

Auditorium 

Music Rm. 
Music Rm. 

Rm. 222 
Rm. 12J 

Hobby Rm. 
Auditorium 

10 Pkwy, ~smt . 

Piano Lessons in Your Home 
Emory · Brennan 

Teacher of Piano, General Theory, 
Harmony, Ear Training 

PUPIL or FRAUENHEIM - liXPONENT or PADEREWSKI 

~'~~ 
Economy Studebaker Champion 

The ideal car for the Greenbelt Family. 
See Mr. Byron Roshon, 56 D Crescent 
Road, phone 4886, before you make 
any deal. 
111 Blademb11r1 Rd. Cohur Manor. Md. 

COLLEGE PAllK AtfrO PLACE 
1\e 1941 Studebaker Is Herel ~ 

tC't See hNow! ~ 
Always a- Good Selection of Used Can 

CoU. Puk, . Md. 8erwya 571 Warfield 2195 

BILLHIMER and PALMER 
'40 Packard connrtible dub co•------- $735 
'40 Ford 2 door delue, radio and heater- -- - 635 
'38 LaSalle 4 door trunk, •eater _ ____ -- _ t75 
'38 Ford 2 door _ _____________ - _ - 365 
'36 Lincoln Zephyr 4 door, ndio and •eater- - 325 
'l5 Ford 2 door ___ -."""__ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ 159 

5200 Bloci Rhode Island Avenue - Warfield 090 
Z Doon So. New Comt Houae Open Eveninp & Sucla 

'39 Chrysler, radio & •eater• $585 
'39 Stuclebaker 2 door- - - - - 475 
'39 Plymouth coupe - - - - - - - 475 
'38 Dodge 4 door- - - - - --- 365 
'38 Plymouth 4 door- - - . - - - 365 
'37. Chrysler 4 door - - - - _ • . 325 · 
'35 Chrysler 4 doot- - - . - - 175 

FASANK.O SAYS. "Buy Wisely,. 

Fasanko Motor Sales 
r.11 Park, lluyiaacl War&e1' 32IO 

LIBRARY SCHEilJLE 

Monday, Wednesday and.Friday 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon 
1:00 P,M. to 5:00 P. M, 
7:00 P.M. to 9:.00 P,J.1.-

The Town Council recognized 'nlanksgiving, and 
with nwnberous ''Whereases" ·hoped that -Greenbelt 
wou,ld be an exapple -t;o the nation in the promotion 
of the general welfare, and tilat the blessings o:f 
liberty 110uld be secured for themselves and our pos
terity. The method of securing same was left ·to 
posterity. 

Tuesday and Thursday 9:00 A,M, to 12:00 noon 
1:00 P,M, to 5:00 P,M, 

Saturday 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon 

RULES FOR BORROWERS 

BORROWERS - Any person living in Greenbelt may bor
row books upon filing an application, Applications 
of school children must be signed by a parent. 

The Cooper-.:ltor came of age and assumed its pre
sent fonnat , }4ost of the issue was tak~n up with 
review or the Cooperator• s history, in cel~bration 
or its second birthday, not mentioned, however, a
mong the things to be thankful for. 

Dr. s. R, Berenberg had not, as yet, started his 
series on teeth. 

TDAE KEPT - Fiction may be kept for one week and 
non-fiction may be kept for two weeks. Non- fiction 
may be renewed unless there are reserves, ' 
CARIS - CARIS MUST BE PRESENTED WHEN BOOKS ARE BOO.
ROWED OR RETURNED. 
OvERDUE BOOKS - For • books kept overtime there will 
be for each book a fine of two cents a day, plus the 
cost of all notices, A borrower must pay for dama
ges to a book and for replacing a lost book, 

If a book is torn or damaged in any way please do 
not mend it at hane, Report it to the librarian 
when you return the book and they will talc e care o:f 
the mending . . 

The Greenbelt Theatre discontinued Saturday 
Serials on account or the citizens wanted better 
ones, and none were available. Childrm get all the 
breaks. . 

The girls basketball team danced for their suits, 
and the Better Buyers attended the ice cream hear
ings a-t the Department of Agriculture. 

Warm November. 

ncan I lead a good Christian life in New York on 
$15 a week?" a young man asked a well known Clergy
man, 

"My boy," was the reply, "that I s all you can do. 11 

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!! 
ARE YOU PREPARED// 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BAKE 'THAT FRUIT CAKE 
and MAKE THOSE PLUM and FIG PUDDINGS 

VERY BEST FRUIT CAKE 
I Lb Lemon Peel 
- Lb Orange Peel t Lb Candied Cherries 
f Lb California V{alnut !.!eats 
i Lb Pecan !.'.eats 
i Lb Dates 
-~ Lb Candied Pineapple 
- · Lb Citron t Lb ~eded Raisins 
4 cup Flour 
l Cup Shor~ning 

} Cup Sugar 
:a" Cup Honey 
5 Uell Beaten Eggs 
l½ Cups Flour 
l Teaspoc;>n Salt 
l Teaspoon Baking Powder 
1 Teaspoon Allspice 1 Teaspoon Nutmeg 
c Teaspoon Cloves 
6 Tablespoons Orange or Grape Juice 

Shred fruit peels; halve cherries, nut meats and dates; cut pineapple 
and citron the size of almonds. Dredge fruit in ¼ cup of flour, Cream 
shortening with sugar, add honey, add eggs and beat until smooth. Add 
l½ cups flour, sified with dry ingredients , alternately with :fruit juice, 
and beat thoroughly. Pour batter over floured fruits and mix well. 
I.ine greased baking pan with waxed paper , allowi ng½ inch to extend above 
all sides of pan. Pour hatter into pan; do not flatten, Bake in slow 
oven (250) 3 to 4 hours , Place pan ·containing two cups water on bottom 
shelf of oven while baking, Cakes baked ~th wa~r have greAter volu-,,e , 
a more moist texture, arxi a smooth shiey glaze. l-lakes about 5 Lb cake. 

BAKING NEEDS 
Bulk Candied Peel.-· Lemoa-Ot1111e--Citron•Cherries-Pineapple 394 lb. 
Raisins Seeded 10¢-Pq. Fresh Eggs 35• Doz. 
Raisins Seedless S. Pq. Selected fresh from the farm 
Dates, CO-OP, Pitted 2$4 lb. Par~ Clover Honey I lb. jar 19t 
CO-OJ> Shortening 3 lb. Can 39, s ... u-Granulated Cloth Bae 5 lb. 264 
CO-OP Baking Powder 19f Can Sapr-Granalated Clcith Bac 18 lb. 4" 

A Comtl~• line of Spica 

YOUR FOOD STORE HAS IT! 
A FLOUR FOR EVERY PURPOSE-! 

Family Flou S 0.. Ba, lk •• lZ 0.. Ba, 4lf 

An All Parpoae Flem 

Red Label Bread Flov 511,, Bae 25c 1Z 0.. Ja, 41• 
Milled &om selected Jaard w\eat 

eapecia)Jy for baldq pmpoaea 

Cake and Pastry Floar 5.llt. Bae 25c - 12 lb. Ba, 4~ 

Tlaere ia no .finer for cakea or putries 

G.E.L IOO%Wltole fteat Flour 5 lb. Baa z1, 
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